TRUSTDEED
Rosie'sTrust
THISDECLARATION
OFTRUSTis madethisTwentiethdayof January 2015
by the respectivepersonswhosefull namesand addressesare set out in the
FirstSchedulehereto('thefirstTrustees').
The FirstTrusteesholdthe sumof t150.00on the trustsdeclaredin thisdeed
and they expectthat moremoneyor assetswill be acquiredby them on the
sametrusts.

AS FOLLOWS:
NOWTHISDEEDWITNESSES
1.

AND NAME
INTRODUCTION
1.1

2.

The nameof the Charityis Rosie'sTrust.

OBJECTS
2.1

of animalwelfare
for the advancement
The Charityis established
and to relievethe needand promotethe wellbeingand mental
healthof peoplewho havea terminalillness,or are advancing
in age or those undergoingacute cancer treatment('the
in Northernlreland('theareaof benefit')by:
beneficiaries')
(1) providing,or assistingin the provisionof, care for their
petsin theirownhomeswhentheyareno longer
companion
carefor them;
ableto independently
(2)

to find alternative homes for their companionpets
are no longerableto carefor them
when the beneficiaries
including
whentheydie.

2.2

the
TheTrusteesmustusethe incomeof the Charityin promoting
Objectsas outlinedabove.

3.

POWERS
In additionto anypowerstheyhave,theTrusteesmayexerciseanyof the
followingpowers,in orderto furtherthe Objects(but not for any other
purpose):
3.1

To organisevolunteersto providepracticaltaskssuch as dog
walking,vet visits,feeding,cat care.

3.2 To provideshelteror assistin the provisionof findinga homefor
pets.
the beneficiaries'
companion
3.3

To provideadviceandto publishor distribute
information.

3.4

To co-operate
withothercharitiesand bodies.

3.5

To support,administer
or set up othercharities.

3.6

To raisefunds(butnot by meansof taxablepermanent
trading).

3.7

To borrow money and give securityfor loans (but only in
with the restrictions
accordance
imposedby the CharitiesAct).

3.8

To acquireor hirepropefi of any kind.

3.9

To let or disposeof propertyof any kind(butonlyin accordance
withthe restrictions
imposedby the Charities
Act).

3.10 To makegrantsor loansof moneyandto giveguarantees.
3.11 To set asidefundsfor specialpurposesor as reservesagainst
futureexpenditure.
3.12 To depositor investfundsin any manner(butto investonlyafter
obtainingsuch advicefrom a financialexpertas the Trustees
considernecessaryand having regard to the suitabilityof
investments
andthe needfor diversification).
3.13 To delegatethe management
of investments
to a financialexpert,
but onlyon termsthat:
(1)

policyis recordedin writingfor the financial
the investment
expertby the Trustees;

(2)

everytransactionis reportedpromptlyto the Trustees;

(3)

the performance
is reviewed
of the investments
regularly
withthe Trustees;

(4)

the Trustees are entitled to cancel the delegation
at anytime;
arrangement

(5)

policyandthe delegation
the investment
arrangement
are
reviewedat leastoncea year;

(6)

all paymentsdue to the financialexpertare on a scale
or at a levelwhichis agreedin advanceandare
reportedpromptlyto the Trusteeson receipt;

(7)

the financialexpert must not do anythingoutsidethe
powersof the Trustees.

3.14 To insurethe propertyof the Charityagainstanyforeseeable
risk
policiesto protectthe Charitywhen
andtakeout otherinsurance
required.
3.15 Subjectto clause7.3,to employpaidor unpaidagents,staffor
advisers.
3.16 To enterintocontractsto provideservicesto or on behalfof other
bodies.
3.17 To establishor acquiresubsidiary
companies
to assistor act as
agentsfor the Charity.
3.18 To paythe costsof formingthe Charity.
3.19 To do anythingelse withinthe law whichpromotesor helpsto
promotethe Objects.
4.

THETRUSTEES
4.1

The Trusteesas charitytrusteeshavecontrolof the Charityand
its propertyandfunds.

4.2

Thereshallbe notlessthanthreeTrustees.
Whenever
thenumber
of Trusteesis reducedto lessthanthree,an appointment
shallbe
madeas soonas practicable
in orderto increasethe numberof
Trusteesto at leastthree.

4.3

Subjectto clause4.7, the FirstTrusteesare entitledto holdoffice
for life.

4.4

FutureTrusteesmustbe appointed
by resolution
of the Trustees.

4.5

A retiringTrusteewho is competentto act maybe re-appointed
at
the end of the term of office.

4.6

EveryfutureTrusteemustsigna declaration
of willingness
to act
as a Trusteeof the Charitybeforehe or she mayact as a Trustee.

4 .7

A Trusteeautomatically
ceasesto be a Trusteeif he or she:
(1)

is disqualified
underthe CharitiesAct from actingas a
charitytrusteeor trusteefor a charity;

(2)

is incapable,
whethermentallyor physically,
of managing
his/herown affairs;

(3)

is absentwithoutnoticefromthreeconsecutive
meetingsof
the Trusteesand is asked by a majorityof the other
Trusteesto resign;

(4)

resignsby writtennoticeto the Trustees(butonlyif at least
two Trusteeswill remainin office);

(5)

is removedby a resolutionpassedby allthe otherTrustees
afterthey haveinvitedthe viewsof the Trusteeconcerned
andconsidered
the matterin the lightof any suchviews.

4 .8

A retiringTrusteeis entitledto an indemnityfrom the continuing
Trusteesat the expenseof the Charityin respectof any liabilities
properlyincurredduringhis/herTrusteeship.

4 .9

A technicaldefectin the appointment
of a Trusteeof whichthe
Trusteesare unawareat the time does not invalidate
decisions
takenby the Trustees.

5.

PROGEEDINGS
OF TRUSTEES
5.1

The Trusteesmustholdat least4 meetingseachyear.

5.2

A quorumat a meetingof the Trusteesis 3 Trustees.

5.3

A meetingmay be heldeitherin personor by suitableelectronic
meansagreedby the Trusteesin which all participantsmay
communicate
withall the otherparticipants.

5.4

The Chairmanor (if the Chairmanis unableor unwilling
to do so)
someotherTrusteechosenby thempresidesat eachmeetingof
the Trustees.

5.5

Exceptwhere
othenriseprovidedinthisDeed,everyissuemaybe
determinedby a simplemajorityof the votescastat a meetingof
the Trusteesbut a resolution
whichis in writingand signedby all
passedat a meeting.For
the Trusteesis as validas a resolution
this purposethe resolutionmay be containedin morethan one

documentand will be treatedas passedon the date of the last
signature.
5.6

Exceptfor the chairmanof the meeting,who has a secondor
castingvote,everyTrusteehas one voteon eachissue.

5.7

A proceduraldefect
of whichtheTrusteesareunawareat thetime
doesnot invalidatedecisionstakenat a meetingof the Trustees.

6.

DECISION.MAKING
powersin relationto decisionTheTrusteeshavethefollowingprocedural
making:
6.1

To appointthe Chairman,a Treasurerand any otherhonorary
officersfromamongtheirnumber.

6.2

To delegateanyof theirfunctions
to committees
consisting
of two
or morepersonsappointedby them(butat leastone memberof
every committeemust be a Trusteeand all proceedingsof
committeesmustbe reportedpromptlyto the Trustees).

6.3

To make rules consistentwith this Deed to govern their
proceedings
and proceedings
of committees.

6.4

To make regulationsconsistentwith this Deed to governthe
administration
of the Charityincluding
the useand application
of
the income,propertyand funds,the operationof bankaccounts
andthe commitment
of funds.

7.

BENEFITS
TO TRUSTEES
7.1

The propertyand funds of the Charitymust only be used for
promoting
Objectsanddo not belongto the Trustees.

7.2

No Trusteeor ConnectedPersonmay receiveany paymentof
moneyor othermaterialbenefit(whetherdirector indirect)fromthe
Charityexcept:
(1)

payments);
underclause7.3 (contractual

(2)

reimbursementof reasonableout-of-pocketexpenses
(includingauthorisedhotel and travel costs) actually
incurredin the administration
of the Charity;

(3)

interestat a reasonablerateon moneylentto the Charity;

(4)

a reasonable
rentor hiringfeefor propertyletor hiredto the
Charity;

(5)

properlyincurredin
an indemnity
in respectof anyliabilities
the runningof the Charity (includingthe costs of a
defenceto criminalproceedings);
successful

(6)

paymentto a companyin whichthe Trusteehas no more
thana 1 percentshareholding;

(7)

the benefitof indemnity
insurance;

(8)

in exceptional
cases,otherpaymentsor benefits(butonly
with the writtenapprovalof the CharityCommissionin
advance).

7 .3

A Trusteemay not be an employeeof the Charity,but a
Trusteeor a ConnectedPersonmay enter into a contractwith
the Trusteesto supply goods or servicesin return for a
paymentor othermaterialbenefitif:
(1)

the goods or servicesare actually requiredfor the
Charity and the Trusteesdecide that it is in the best
interestsof the Charityto enterintothe contract;

(2)

the natureandlevelof the remuneration
is no morethanis
reasonablein relationto the valueof the goodsor services
and is set in accordance
withthe procedurein clause7.5;
and

(3)

no more than a minorityof the Trusteesare interested
in sucha contractin anyfinancialyear.

7 .4

A Trusteemay receivegoodsor servicessuppliedby the Charity
on the sametermsas a personwho is not a Trustee.

7.5

\A/henevera Trusteeor a ConnectedPersonhas a personal
interestin a matterto be discussedat a meetingof the Trusteesor
anycommittee,
the Trusteeconcerned
must:
(1)

declarethe natureand extentof the interestbeforethe
meetingor at the meetingbeforediscussion
on the matter
begins;

(2\

be absentfromthe meetingfor that itemunlessexpressly
invitedto remainin orderto provideinformation;

L

(3)

notbe countedin the quorumfor thatpartof the meeting;

(4)

be absentduringthe voteand haveno voteon the matter.

PROPERWAND FUNDS
8.1

Fundswhichare not requiredfor immediate
use (including
those
whichwill be requiredfor use at a futuredate)mustbe placedon
deposit or invested in accordancewith clause 312 until
needed.

8.2

Investments
andotherpropertyof the Charitymaybe held:
(1)

in the namesof theTrustees(orin the nameof theTrustee
bodyif incorporated
underthe Charities
Act);

(2)

in the name of a nomineecompanyacting under the
controlof the Trusteesor of a financialexpertactingunder
theirinstructions;

(3)

in the nameof a trustcorporation
as a holdingtrusteefor
(andmaybe removed)
theCharitywhichmustbe appointed
by deedexecutedby the Trustees;

(3)

in the caseof land,by the OfficialCustodian
for Charities
underan orderof the CharityCommission
or the Court.

8.2 Any appointednomineecompanyactingunder8.2(2)and any
trust corporationappointed under clause 8.2(3) and any
custodian
appointedunderclause8.2(3)maybe paid reasonable
fees.
9.

RECORDS& ACCOUNTS
9.1

TheTrusteesmustcomplywiththe requirements
of the Charities
Actas to the keepingof financialrecords,
theauditor independent
examination
of theaccounts
andthe preparation
andtransmission
to the CharityCommission
of:

9.2

(1)

annualreturns;

(2)

annualreports;and

(3)

annualstatements
of account.

TheTrusteesmustmaintainproperrecordsof:
(1)

all proceedings
at meetingsof the Trustees;

9.3

(2)

all reportsof committees;
and

(3)

all professional
adviceobtained.

Accounting
recordsrelatingto theCharitymustbe madeavailable
for inspectionby any Trusteeat any time duringnormaloffice
hours.

9.4

A copyof the Charity'slatestavailable
statement
of accountmust
be suppliedon requestto anyTrustee.

10.

AMENDMENTS
This Deed may be amendedby supplemental
deed on a resolution
passedby twothirdsof the Trusteesbut:
10.1 No amendment
is validif it wouldmakea fundamental
changeto
the Objectsor to thisclauseor destroythecharitable
statusof the
Charity.
10.2 Clause7 maynotbe amendedwithoutthe priorwrittenconsentof
the CharityCommission.

11.

AMALGAMATION
passedby at least
11.1 The Trusteesmayat anytimeon a resolution
two-thirdsof the Trusteestransferthe assetsand liabilitiesof the
Charityto anothercharity.
11.2 The transfereecharity must be establishedfor exclusively
purposes
within,the sameas or similarto the Objects.
charitable
11.3 On a transferunderclause11.1theTrustees
mustensurethatall
necessarystepsare takenas to:
(1)

the transferof landandotherproperty;

(2)

the novationof contractsof employment
andthe transferof
any pensionrights;and

(3)

12.

the trusteeship
of any propertyheldfor specialpurposes.

DISSOLUTION
12.1 The Trusteesmay at any time decideby resolutionpassedby at
leasttwo-thirdof the Trusteesthatthe Charityis to be dissolved.

fortheorderlywindingup of
TheTrusteeswillthenbe responsible
the Charity'saffairs.
12.2 Aftermakingprovision
for all outstanding
liabilities
of the Charity,
propertyandfundsin one
the Trusteesmustapplythe remaining
or moreof the followingways:
(1)

for
by transferto one or more otherbodiesestablished
exclusivelycharitablepurposeswithin,the same as or
similarto the Objects;

(2)

directlyfor the Objectsor charitablepurposeswithinor
similarto the Objects;or

(3)

with charitable
statusas
in suchothermannerconsistent
approvesin writingin advance.
the CharityCommission

to theCharitymust
12.3 Afinalreportandstatement
of accountrelating
be sentto the CharityCommission.
13.

INTERPRETATION
havethe following
13.1 ln this Deedthe followingexpressions
meanings:
'areaof benefit'meansNorthern lreland
'theCharities
Act (Nl)2008and
Act' meansthe Charities
for the time beingin
any statutorymodificationor re-enactment
forcethereof;
'the Charity'meansthe charitabletrust createdand governedby
this Deed;
'theCharityCommission'means
the CharityCommission
for
Northernlrelandor any bodywhichreplacesit;
'ConnectedPerson'meansany spouse,civil partner,brother,
of a Trustee,any
or grandparent
sister,child,parent,grandchild
personin an equivalentrelationship
with a Trustee,a business
partnerof a Trustee,anyfirmof whicha Trusteeis a memberor
of a companyofwhicha Trustee
a directoror employee
employee,
is a directoror employeeandanycompanyof whicha Trusteeis a
havinga beneficialinterestin
director,employeeor shareholder
morethan 1 percentof the sharecapital;

'custodian'
hasthe meaningprescribed
by section17(2)of
theTrusteeAct (Nl)2001;
'financialexpert'meansan individual,companyor firm who is
authorised
to giveinvestment
adviceundertheFinancial
Services
and MarketsAct 2000;
'financial
year'meansthe Charity'sfinancialyear;
'theFirstTrustees'meansthe partiesto thisDeed;
'holdingtrustee'means
an individual
or corporatebody
responsible
for holdingthe titleto propefi but not authorised
to
makeanydecisionsrelatingto its use,investment
or disposal;
'indemnityinsurance'meansinsuranceagainstpersonalliability
incurred
by anyTrusteeforan actor omission
whichis or is alleged
to be a breachof trustor breachof duty,unlessthe Trustee
concerned
knewthat,or wasreckless
whether,theactor omission
was a breachof trustor breachof duty;
'independent
examiner'hasthe meaningprescribed
by the
CharitiesAct;
'materialbenefit'meansa benefitwhichmay not be financialbut
hasa monetaryvalue;
'taxabletrading'meanscarryingon a tradeor businessfor the
principalpurposeof raisingfunds,and notfor the purposeof
actuallycarryingoutthe Objects,the profitsof whichare liableto
incometax;
'trustee'meansa trusteeof the Charityand 'Trustees'meansthe
personshavingthe generalcontroland management
of the
administration
of the charity;
'written'or'in writing'refersto a legibledocumenton paperor a
documentsent by electronicmeanswhichis capableof being
printedout on paper;
'year'meanscalendaryear;
13.2 Referencesto an Act of Parliamentare referencesto the Act as
fromtimeto timeandto any subordinate
amendedor re-enacted
madeunderit.
legislation

FIRSTSCHEDULE

NAME

2

4

6

ADDRESS

AnnePringle
Catherine

11 Denorrton
Park
Belfast
BT41SE

SheelaghTeresaRyan

11 Denorrton
Park
Belfast
BT41SE

MichelleMc Avoy

19 Rutherglen
Park
Bangor
Co Down
B T 1 91 DD

lN WITNESSof this deed the parties to it have signed below
1 . S i g n e da s a d e e d b y:

TrusteeNameCatherine
AnnePdngle Sigr"trr"
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on this....?gY.(Oay)
of.........f.S.r,.*S{.:{.............
in the presenceof:
WitnessName:
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Signature.
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2. Signed as a deed by:
TrusteeName SheelaghTeresa Ryan Signature
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Witness Name:
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3. Signed as a deed by:

TrusteeNameMichelle
McAvoy
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